SHELTER WORKING GROUP DISTRICT SHIKARPUR MEETING MINUTES
12th December 2014, 11:00 hrs.
Venue: HANDS Office Shikarpur
Chaired by: Shelter Working Group District Coordinator

1. Opening and introductions:
   - Meeting started with quick round of introduction. Following organizations participated in meeting: SWG, MDF, HANDS and SDP

2. Shelter / NFIs Update:
   - District Shelter working group meeting will be continue.
   - Since January 2015 coordination will be done by directly provincial and national team.
   - CCCD report has finalized and will be publish on shelter website next week.
   - ARUP report already shared with partners and also publishes on website.

3. Agencies updates:
   - MDF/IOM: working in the district on one room shelter project in UC-Humanyoon, total target 640 till to date first trench distributed work at the walls level; apply for the 2nd trench supported by IOM and Funded by DFID.
     Challenges: organization share previously community not agree to construct the mud shelter with time, after the strong mobilization process community agree to adopt the strategy and started the construction work.
     Success:
   - HANDS: working in the district on one room shelter project in UC-Janoo, Lodhra, Zarkhil and Pir Bux Shujraa, total target 5000 shelters till to date 4200 shelter completed and occupied by the beneficiaries funded by DFID.
     Action Point: organization share still the 500 remaining needs of the shelters assistance in UC-Lodhra and Zarkhil.
     Success: HANDS Organization share community not agree to adopt the utilization of the lime but our team deliver the session also code the different examples of the building constructed with the lime still sustainable not damage during the mega disasters after that they are agree and willing to work with our new strategy.

4. Information Management.
   - Share Updated 4W's matrix sheet & Map.
   - Updated contact details were shared for future coordination.

   Achievement: Reporting of activities to the Shelter Working Group increased.

5. AOB
   - SDP Organization working in the district, on different types of the activities at this time no such project, some discussion going with Green Acre, detail will be share after confirmation.
   - SDP organization share some discussion going detail will be share in the next working group meeting.
Shelter Working Group's Contacts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information Management</td>
<td>Manahil Qureshi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scpakistan.im@gmail.com">scpakistan.im@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Working Group Information Management &amp; GIS</td>
<td>Mehwish Irfan</td>
<td>0300 0553735 <a href="mailto:scpakistan.gis@gmail.com">scpakistan.gis@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Coordinator Sindh</td>
<td>Deeba Pervez</td>
<td>0333 2603161 <a href="mailto:scpakistan.district@gmail.com">scpakistan.district@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Management Sindh</td>
<td>Badal Awan</td>
<td>0345 6653002 <a href="mailto:scpakistan.sindhima@gmail.com">scpakistan.sindhima@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District Coordinator – North Sindh</td>
<td>Muhammad Eidal</td>
<td>0345 6660002 <a href="mailto:scpakistan.dcs@gmail.com">scpakistan.dcs@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[www.shelterpakistan.org](http://www.shelterpakistan.org) is the best place to go to get all Shelter related information and situation updates.